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ABSTRACT

Purpose: Although ultrasonography is the gold standard of diagnosing intussusception, 
plain abdomen radiograph (AXR) is often used to make differential diagnosis for pediatric 
patients with abdominal pain. In intussusception patients, we aimed to analyze the AXR and 
clinical data to determine the characteristics of early AXR findings associated with diagnosis 
of intussusception and recurrence after reduction.
Methods: Between January 2011 and June 2018, 446 patients diagnosed with intussusception 
based on International Classification of Diseases-10 code of K56.1 were admitted. We 
retrospectively reviewed medical records of 398 patients who received air reduction; 51 of them 
have recurred after initial reduction. We evaluated six AXR features including absent ascending 
colon gas, absent transverse colon gas, target sign, meniscus sign, mass, and ileus. Clinical data 
and AXR features were compared between single episode and recurrence groups.
Results: Two groups did not show significant differences regarding clinical data. Mean 
time to recurrence from air reduction was 3.4±3.2 days. Absent ascending colon gas (63.9%) 
was the most common feature in intussusception, followed by mass (29.1%). All of six AXR 
features were observed more frequently in the recurrence group. Absent transverse colon 
gas was the most closely associated AXR finding for recurrence (odds ratio, 2.964; 95% 
confidence interval, 1.327–6.618; p=0.008).
Conclusion: In our study, absence of ascending colon gas was the most frequently seen AXR 
factor in intussusception patients. Extended and careful observation after reduction may be 
beneficial if such finding on AXR is found in intussusception patients.
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INTRODUCTION

IIntussusception is the second most common cause of acute abdominal emergency in 
children, second only to acute appendicitis [1]. It is defined as an invagination of one 
segment of intestine within another. It is one of the most common causes of intestinal 
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obstruction in early childhood [2]. Most cases of intussusception are idiopathic. About 10% 
of cases have a lead point [3]. Approximately 80–90% of children affected by intussusception 
are younger than 2 years old, although intussusception may occur at any age [4]. Nonetheless, 
it is often challenging for clinicians to diagnose intussusception based solely on history and 
physical examination. The “classic triad” (i.e., colicky abdominal pain, bloody stool, and 
palpable mass) is present in less than 40% of patients [2,3]. Most cases of intussusception 
show atypical symptoms and signs. Traditionally, radiographic finding with soft-tissue mass 
in right upper quadrant raises high suspicion of intussusception. Such mass is present in 
25–60% of confirmed cases. However, sensitivity (36–90%) and specificity (45–90%) of 
abdomen radiograph (AXR) for detecting intussusception vary [5].

For definite diagnosis of intussusception, ultrasonography (USG) has emerged as the first-
line modality over the last two decades [6]. USG is a favored method of choice since it is non-
invasive, radiation-free, painless, fast, and relatively low in cost [5,7]. Additionally, it has high 
sensitivity and specificity for detection of intussusception (97.9% and 97.8%, respectively). 
Its high negative predictive value for excluding intussusception (99.7%) made it an ideal first-
line diagnostic choice, that clinicians often rely on USG for diagnosing intussusception [8]. 
Nonetheless, AXR is often the initial imaging technique to make differential diagnosis for 
pediatric patients with abdominal pain, since it is easy to perform and relatively inexpensive. 
Therefore, in this paper, we aimed to analyze the AXR and clinical data to determine the 
characteristics of early AXR findings associated with the diagnosis of intussusception and 
recurrence after reduction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
We reviewed 446 patients diagnosed with intussusception based on International 
Classification of Diseases-10 (ICD-10) classification code of K56.1 who presented to Korea 
University Ansan Hospital between January 2011 and June 2018.

The study excluded patients who were diagnosed with transient small bowel intussusception 
on USG and included only those who received air reduction. The patients were divided into 
two groups; those who received successful reduction without recurrence were assigned into 
a single episode group, while those with recurrence after initial reduction were assigned 
into a recurrence episode group (Fig. 1). Within the recurrence episode group, we have 
subcategorized the patients who have recurred after 14 days of initial treatment into relapsed 
group. When analyzing clinical data and AXR in recurrent intussusception patients, we 
have excluded the data of the relapsed group; we thought it was inappropriate to make the 
relapsed group's analysis using the data from time of first diagnosis. Ten patients had no 
AXR in our database. Thus, they were eliminated from the AXR analysis (Fig. 1).

Study design
We retrospectively evaluated patients according to their medical records obtained when they 
first came to hospital, including the following: (1) symptoms such as abdominal pain and/or 
irritability, bloody stool, vomiting, diarrhea, fever, and lethargy; (2) signs such as abdominal 
distension, abdominal tenderness, and abdominal mass; and (3) laboratory findings such 
as white blood cell (WBC) count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), levels of C-reactive 
protein (CRP), and total carbon dioxide (tCO2). At our institution, definite diagnosis was 
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made with USG. Abdominal computed topography (CT) was additionally performed in 
seven cases when further evaluation was needed. Since there were no contraindications, 
air reduction was performed as initial treatment for all 398 cases. Informed consent was 
obtained from child's parents or guardians. Peripheral IV access was inserted before 
performing procedures. Dehydration was corrected if there were signs of volume deficit. 
Delayed treatment may lead to surgical emergency, and in case of possible complications or 
surgical reductions, a pediatric surgeon backup was available. For air reduction, a rectal tube 
was inserted and tight sealing was made to prevent leakage. Under fluoroscopy, a radiologist 
inflated balloon within the rectal ampulla. It was insufflated to a pressure of 60–100 mmHg 
to reduce intussusceptum [2,9,10].

Plain abdomen radiograph analysis
A pediatric radiologist reviewed 388 plain AXRs taken prior to USG imaging with masked 
information about patients' data and original AXR readings. If several AXR data were 
available, the initial AXR taken before first air reduction was used for data analysis. The 
radiologist evaluated AXR according to the following six factors: absent ascending colon 
gas, absent transverse colon gas, mass, small bowel obstruction, target sign, and meniscus 
sign. Authors of this study added the sum of patient's AXR's factors and determined whether 
patients had at least one of six AXR factors or not. We then compared the data of the two 
groups to analyze associations of initial AXR with recurrence.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using χ2 test and Student's t-test to compare single 
episode and recurrence groups. In logistic regression analysis, a multivariate analysis was 
performed on a model including age and sex by selecting variables with p-value less than 
0.05 through univariate analysis. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 21.0 (IBM Co., 
Armonk, NY, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. Statistical significance was considered 
when p-value was less than 0.05.
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446 Eligible
K56.1 intussusception patients

(January 2011 June 2018)

398 Enrolled

Air reduction

48 Transient small bowel
intussusception patients

excluded

347 (87.2%)
Single episode group

51 (12.8%)
Recurrence episode group

23 (5.8%)
Relapsed group

10 Single episode group patients
excluded from AXR analysis due

to unavailable data
Follow-up until

June 2019

Fig. 1. Flowchart for the selection of patients. Recurrence episode group: patients who experienced recurrence 
after initial reduction. Relapsed group: patients who have recurred after 14 days od initial treatment. Relapsed 
group was included in the recurrence episode group but was excluded in recurrence analysis. 
AXR: abdomen radiograph.
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Ethics
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Korea University Ansan 
Hospital (No. K2018-1528).

RESULTS

Clinical characteristics of intussusception cases
Out of 446 patients with ICD-10 classification code of K56.1, 48 patients who were diagnosed 
with transient small bowel intussusception on USG were excluded. A total of 398 patients 
received air reduction and five of them received surgery. A total of 347 patients (87.2%) 
were classified into single episode group, where as 51 patients (12.8%) were classified as 
recurrence episode group. Of 398 patients, 5.8% (n=23) was subcategorized into the relapsed 
group (Fig. 1).

Mean age of eligible patients was 22.9±10.2 months, and 220 (55.3%) were males. The 
number of ileocecal type intussusception was 391 (98.2%). Abdominal pain and/or irritability 
and bloody stool were the most common symptoms (85.2% and 42.2% respectively). 
On physical examinations, 27.6% showed abdominal tenderness and 1.3% had palpable 
abdominal mass. On laboratory analyses, neither definite leukocytosis nor inflammatory 
marker elevation was seen. When analyzing AXR factors, absent ascending colon gas was 
the most common one (63.9%) in intussusception cases, followed by mass (29.1%), absent 
transverse colon gas (28.1%), and meniscus (20.9%). Small bowel obstruction (10.8%) and 
target sign (6.2%) were the least common AXR factors found in this study (Table 1).

Comparison between single episode and recurrence groups
The mean age of patients was 23.5±18.2 months for the single episode group and 18.8±15.6 
months (p=0.180) for the recurrence group. Both groups showed a male predominance. The 
mean time to recurrence from air reduction was 3.4±3.2 days. There were no statistically 
significant differences in symptoms (abdominal pain and/or irritability, bloody stool, 
vomiting, diarrhea, fever, lethargy) between the two groups. There were no significant 
differences in physical examination or laboratory analysis (WBC count, ESR, CRP, tCO2 
levels) results between the two groups either. However, significant differences were found in 
absence of ascending colon gas (p=0.010), absence of transverse colon gas (p=0.003), target 
sign (p=0.006), sum of factors (p=0.001), and at least one positive finding of factors (p=0.003); 
these AXR findings were observed more commonly in the recurrence group (Table 2).

Analysis of abdomen radiograph factors in recurrent intussusceptions
On univariate analysis, absence of ascending colon gas (odds ratio [OR], 3.816; 95% 
confidence interval [CI], 1.295–11.246; p=0.015), absence of transverse colon gas (OR, 3.368; 
95% CI, 1.541–7.361; p=0.002), target sign (OR, 4.092; 95% CI, 1.385–12.088; p=0.011), and 
meniscus sign (OR, 2.514; 95% CI, 1.106–5.714; p=0.028) were most closely associated AXR 
factors in recurrence after reduction. After adjusting for age and sex, multivariate analysis 
showed that absence of transverse colon gas was the most closely associated AXR factor for 
recurrence (OR, 2.964; 95% CI, 1.327–6.618; p=0.008) (Table 3).

Patients who received surgical reduction
Five patients received surgical reduction due to non-operative reduction failures or for 
diagnostic purposes (Table 4). Two patients were 4-month old infants. Both of them visited 
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the hospital for common symptoms of intussusception (vomiting, abdominal pain and/
or irritability, and bloody stool). One of them underwent subtotal colectomy and another 
received surgical ileocecal reduction. The duration between symptom onset and treatment 
was less than 24 hours for both. They both had severe swelling and necrotic change of 
intestines. They also experienced recurrence multiple times (patients 4 and 5). The resection 
specimens obtained by surgical removal and endoscopic polypectomy were lymphoid 
hyperplasia and jejunal polyps, respectively. One 59-month child who presented with isolated 
abdominal complaints was diagnosed with secondary intussusception due to Meckel's 
diverticulum on surgical pathology.

DISCUSSION

In this study, patient's symptoms, signs and physical examinations did not show significant 
differences between single episode and recurrence groups. Despite a small sample size, 
Champoux et al. [11] have reported presenting features or symptoms cannot predict recurrent 
intussusception. Similarly, our study showed that factors regarding symptoms, signs, 
and laboratory findings had no significant associations with recurrent intussusception. 
Single episode and recurrence groups did not show significant differences regarding these 
symptoms, signs, or laboratory findings. At our institution, 69.8% (n=278) of patients 
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of intussusception patients
Variable Total patients (n=398)
Sex (male) 220 (55.3)
Mean age (mo) 22.9±10.2
Types of intussusception on USG

Ileocecal type 391 (98.2)
Small bowel 4 (1.8)

Symptoms
Abdominal pain and/or irritability 245 (85.2)
Bloody stool 168 (42.2)
Vomiting 135 (33.9)
Diarrhea 132 (33.2)
Fever at diagnosis 73 (18.3)
Fever after reduction 8 (2.0)
Lethargy 68 (17.1)

Signs
Abdominal distension 46 (11.6)
Abdominal tenderness 110 (27.6)
Abdominal mass 5 (1.3)

Laboratory findings at diagnosis
WBC (count/μL) 11,130 (8,092–14,102)
ESR (mm/hr) 12.0 (5.0–25.0)
CRP (mg/dL) 0.39 (0.04–1.29)
tCO2 (mmoL/L) 19.6 (17.8–21.0)

Abdominal X-ray findings
Absent ascending colon gas 248 (63.9)
Absent transverse colon gas 109 (28.1)
Mass 113 (29.1)
Small bowel obstruction 42 (10.8)
Target sign 24 (6.2)
Meniscus 81 (20.9)

Values are presented as number (%), mean±standard deviation, or median (interquartile range).
USG: ultrasonography, WBC: white blood cell, ESR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate, CRP: C-reactive protein, 
tCO2: total CO2. Reference range: WBC (count/μL): 4.5–13.5×103, ESR (mm/hr): 0–9, CRP (mg/dL): 0–0.5, tCO2 
(mmoL/L): 23–29.
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received therapeutic reduction within 48 hours from onset time. Patients from both groups 
might have shared similar progress before the treatment. Kim et al. [12] have retrospectively 
reviewed 479 children with intussusception who have visited a pediatric emergency 
department of a tertiary-care, university-affiliated hospital. Because their study defined 
recurrence within 48 hours of initial reduction, their patient groups shared similar progress 
to our study population. Similar to our study, Kim et al. [12] have reported that patients in 
recurrence and no recurrence groups have similar WBC counts and CRP levels.
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Table 2. Comparison of single episode and recurrence groups
Variable Single episode group (n=347) Recurrence group (n=28) p-value
Sex (male) 191 (55.0) 16 (57.1) 0.213
Mean age (mo) 23.5±18.2 18.8±15.6 0.180
Recurrence time (d) - 3.4±3.2
Remote relapse - 8 (28.6)
Types of intussusception on USG <0.001

Ileocecal 346 (99.7) 25 (89.3)
Small bowel 1 (0.3) 3 (10.7)

Laboratory findings at diagnosis
WBC (count/μL) 11,140 (8,072.5–14,087.5) 11,130 (8,570–13,450) 0.775
ESR (mm/hr) 12.1 (5.0–25.0) 8.0 (3.0–17.0) 0.084
CRP (mg/dL) 0.421 (0.092–1.41) 0.29 (0.07–0.667) 0.083
tCO2 (mmoL/L) 19.5 (17.8–21.0) 19.7 (18.5–21.6) 0.361

Surgical treatment 3 (0.86) 2 (7.1)
Abdominal X-ray findings

Absent ascending colon gas 206 (59.4) 24 (85.7) 0.010
Absent transverse colon gas 86 (24.8) 15 (53.6) 0.003
Mass 89 (25.6) 12 (42.9) 0.062
Small bowel obstruction 35 (10.1) 3 (10.7) 0.956
Target sign 17 (4.9) 5 (18.9) 0.006
Meniscus sign 61 (17.6) 10 (35.7) 0.024
Sum of above six factors* 1.5±1.4 2.5±1.6 0.001
At least one positive finding of above factors† 222 (64.0) 26 (92.9) 0.003

Values are presented as number (%), mean±standard deviation, or median (interquartile range).
USG: ultrasonography, WBC: white blood cell, ESR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate, CRP: C-reactive protein, tCO2: total CO2.
*Each AXR finding was given a score of one and the sum was added. †Whether a patient has at least one of six abdomen radiograph factors was evaluated.

Table 3. Association between AXR finding and recurrence after initial reduction
Variable Univariate Multivariate

OR 95% CI p-value OR 95% CI p-value
Sex (female) 0.613 0.281–1.333 0.217 0.612 0.290–1.507 0.325
Age (mo) 0.981 0.954–1.009 0.179 0.986 0.956–1.016 0.344
Absent ascending colon gas 3.816 1.295–11.246 0.015 2.004 0.584–6.982 0.269
Absent transverse colon gas 3.368 1.541–7.361 0.002 2.964 1.327–6.618 0.008
Mass 2.090 0.952–4.590 0.066
Small bowel obstruction 1.035 0.297–30.606 0.956
Target sign 4.092 1.385–12.088 0.011 2.932 0.951–9.036 0.061
Meniscus 2.514 1.106–5.714 0.028 1.751 0.388–7.899 0.466
Values are presented as median or number (%)
AXR: abdomen radiograph, OR: odds ratio, CI: confidence interval.

Table 4. Patients who received surgical reduction

Patient Sex Age (months of age) Endoscopic and surgical treatment Organic disease as lead points
1 Male 4 Subtotal colectomy None
2 Male 59 Diverticulectomy and small bowel resection Meckel's diverticulum
3 Female 4 Ileocecal resection None
4 Female 19 Small bowel resection Lymphoid hyperplasia
5 Female 23 Endoscopic polypectomy Jejunal polyps
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However, AXR factors showed significant difference between single episode and recurrence 
groups; absent ascending colon gas, absent transverse colon gas, and target sign were more 
common in the recurrence group. Among the AXR factors, absent transverse colon gas from 
time of diagnosis was the most significantly associated AXR factor with recurrence after non-
surgical reduction.

There is no disagreement that USG is the most useful method for diagnosing intussusception. 
In order to properly use AXR as a complementary tool rather than as a substitute for diagnosis 
or classification of recurrence risk groups, we need more information on radiographic 
characteristics of intussusception.

Abnormal gas pattern on AXR can help clinicians suspect certain pathology, and further 
imaging studies such as USG or CT can be used. Normally, gas is frequently seen throughout 
the whole gastrointestinal tract. Air is visible in the stomach with air fluid levels, but air in 
small bowel is less common and typically in less quantity. The large bowel, on the other 
hand, contains more gas than the small bowel, and it shows more variation in its distribution 
on AXR [13-15].

In our study, absence of ascending colon gas (63.9%) was the most frequently seen AXR 
factor in intussusception patients, followed by mass (29.1%), absence of transverse colon gas 
(28.1%), and meniscus (20.9%) (Table 1). Small bowel obstruction (10.8%) and target sign 
(6.2%) were the least common ones.

As intussusception occurs, intestinal edema aggravates over time, impairing gas movement 
from small intestine to large intestine, gradually resulting in absence of gas below 
intussusceptum. Absence of transverse colon gas was most significantly associated with 
recurrence of intussusception than the loss of gas in the ascending colon. We have assumed 
that prolonged time of intussusception could have resulted in gasless transverse colon, distal 
to intussusceptum, explaining the significant association of absence of transverse colon gas 
and recurrence. Progression of intussusception as it recurred may have worsened the paucity 
of gas in transverse colon. However, the association of absence of transverse colon gas on 
ileocolic intussusception with prolonged duration or longer segment of intussusception 
could not be confirmed in this study.

Recurrence rate of intussusception ranges from 5 to 11%. Recurrence rate as high as 21% 
following non-operative reductions has been reported. However, recurrence rates have been 
reported to be less than 4% following surgery [5,16].

Time interval before each recurrence varied greatly. We defined to subcategorize the 
recurrence groups by 14 days, considering that the most common cause of intussusception is 
swelling of lymph nodes around ileocecal valve, and the period until recovery of mesenteric 
lymphadenitis is usually about 2 weeks [17].

Pathologic lead points such as Meckel's diverticulum, juvenile polyps, and duplication cysts 
[3,16,18,19] may cause relapse of intussusception. Viral infections may also result in swollen 
Peyer patches, causing a separate episode of intussusception [20]. Severe inflammation 
of initial bowel edema may result in immediate recurrence. Incomplete reduction can also 
result in recurrence of intussusception. Once intussusception is diagnosed, a radiologist 
should perform pneumatic or saline reduction under guidance of fluoroscopy or USG if 
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there are no contraindications. At our institution, fluoroscopy-guided air reduction is 
routinely performed as a reduction method. Xie et al. [9] have reported that the success 
rate of USG-guided hydrostatic reduction is significantly higher than that of pneumatic 
reduction (96.77% vs. 83.87%) due to its consistent intra-colonic pressure when reducing 
intussusception. Others have reported that the success rate for USG-guided air reduction is 
92–95% while that of USG-guided saline reduction is 70–90%, with air being a slightly more 
effective agent than fluid regardless of monitoring method [5]. USG-guided reduction does 
not result in pseudoreduction [21]. A radiologist can use real-time USG monitoring to reduce 
intussusceptum and inject normal saline or pressure until reduction of intussusceptum is 
verified on USG. Additionally, since USG-guided reduction method does not use radiation, 
repeated attempts can be tried with less concern to prevent incomplete reduction of 
intussusception at first trial [5]. Therefore, the choice of reduction method (fluoroscopy-
guided air reduction) at our institution might have resulted in unsuccessful reductions, 
possibly resulting in recurrence.

Recently, Kim et al. [22] have evaluated diagnostic performances of artificial intelligence 
(AI) and a deep learning-based algorithm for detecting ileocolic intussusception using AXR. 
Our study was meaningful as a pilot study for developing AI deep learning algorithm, since it 
determined AXR's associations with recurrent intussusceptions after therapeutic reduction.

For diagnosing intussusception, high degree of clinical suspicion through initial clinical data 
and appropriate radiologic examination are needed. A definite diagnosis can be made by USG 
and CT. Contrast enema is both diagnostic and therapeutic. However, such invasive studies 
are not used as the first choice of diagnostic methods. Due to high sensitivity and specificity, 
USG has emerged as the initial imaging modality for diagnosis. Although the sensitivity and 
specificity of AXR can be improved by careful choice of view, it still does not reach anywhere 
near the same levels of accuracy as an USG examination [23].

Two studies have shown that 23–24% of patients with proven intussusception have 
completely normal AXR [24,25]. Clinicians should not rely on AXR to make or exclude 
diagnosis of intussusception or to predict recurrence. Although the limitations of diagnosing 
intussusception with AXR alone are clear, the possibility of its complementary use in the 
diagnosis process and predicting the risk of recurrence was found through our study.

This study has several limitations. It was limited to a single center with a relatively small 
sample size. In addition, it was a retrospective study, making it impossible to analyze long-
term relapsed cases of intussusception.

In conclusion, our study showed that absence of ascending colon gas (63.9%) was the 
most frequently seen AXR finding in intussusception patients. Such finding on AXR in 
intussusception patients could be a clue for recurrent intussusception. Further studies with 
a large number of data are needed to predict intussusception's location on AXR. Although 
USG is the gold standard in diagnosis of intussusception, AXR certainly can be used as a 
complementary tool for diagnosis and recurrence monitoring.
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